Abstract -Systanatic variations appear in the othphysical and photochnical properties of t4LC excited states whicth n be accounted for qualitatively or even quantitatively based on the properties of the nxlecules and of the surrounding rreditin.
that its redox potentials could be estimated experisontally by a kinetic qunnching techniqun (ref. 6, 7) , and that it could undergo facile, bisolecular electron transfer with a varie of oxidants or reductants (ref. 8-10) . For example, oxidative qcnching by paraquat (PQ ), Scheme 1 Ru(Lpy)32 _Y) Ru(bpy) 32 (1) The successful utilization of RU(bpy) 2+ and related cxiiplexes in energy conversion schanes relies on establishing a basis for un&rstanding the light absorptivity and otophysical and *iotochanical properties of the cthrcrtophores involved (ref. 9a ,l2 drr .-ir* metal to ligand charge transfer (MLCT) transitions, e.g., b(kpy)(CO) + hvr4o'(&y (CD) . For the lox oxidation state oarlexes of tb(O) and Re(I) the crbonyl groups are secessai4 to mix with and stabilize the dir levels thus decreasing sensitivity taGards oxidation and bringing the dir_ir* (kçq or p&en) energy gap into the visible region of the spectrun. In the higher oxidation state axilexes of Rh(III) or Ir(III) the dir levels are so stabilized by the higher effective nuclear charge at the metal that the MLCT transitions occur at high energies and can overlap with ir -lr* based transitions localized on the polypyridyl ligands.
1193 TI• host straightforward experimental evidence supporting the assignant of the visible absorption bands to M1CP transitions and of nission to the corresponding LbT transitions cctes fran linear crrrelations between absorption or nission barx energies and ground state rathiction potentials for the appropriate natal and ligand-ased couples (ref. 13,14 ) e.g.
(LD, Q13O1 31 ...) (y)Os1(L) + e -4 (bpy)OsL(L)+ (E) (4) (y)OsU(L) + e -> (ty)OsU(L) (Ered) Experimontally, linear correlations exist between E, (=E -E
) and E or E as expected since, for example, is the energy cuari€?ty f8 outer-sre &avalent (y)Os'(L) + (by)Os(L) -4 2ftçy)Os11(L) (6) of the intramolecular, INCT process that corresponds to enission (ret. l4a).
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A schenatic orbital and state energy level diagram for (dir)6-polypyridyl ccznplexes is shc&n in Fig. 1 (kpy or çien) levels and of unfilled ir* and &).* (eg O synnetry) levels. The relative disposition of the states and the state or states which control photochanical and photophysical properties follaiing excitation depend on the metal and its exidation state, on the chrarcphoric ligand, on the additional, nonchrcxnophoric ligands, and can even depend on the nature of the surrounding rrediun. Hcwever, in general: 1) Visible light absorption is usually &zxiinated by transitions to MLCr excited states which are largely singlet in character -((dir)5(ir*)l and nission occurs fran M[CT states which are largely triplet in character, 3((dir)S(ir*)h]. The energies of the MLCr states vary systamatically as the rxrn-c±irancphoric ligands are varied. This is an expected result givçn the considerable ifference in electronic configuration at the metal between the (dir)(ir*) 1-excited, and (dir) ground states. Fbr example, good backbonding ligands like CO stabilize (dir)6-Ru(II) k.y metal to ligand backbonding but not (dir)5-Ru(III) to any appreciable degree. Consequnntly, incorporation of good backbonding ligands leads to an increased energy gap betwgen the excited and gr9nd states. ¶Ite change in electronic configuration between the (dir) (1r*)l excited and (dir) ground states involves dir orbitals which are largely nonbonding and only half population of anti-bonding ir (Lpy or phen) orbitals. Consequnntly, relatively 3nall molecular distortions in the excited states are expected to exist. Hcwever, given the significant change in radial distribution involved in the MECT transition, absorption spectra and the energies of eguilibrated MLC excited states are expected to be nediun dependent.
2) In the dd excited states (dir)5(do* )l, there is a significant increase in electronic repulsion aI&ig the metal ligand sigra bonding axes because of the pranotion of a largely non-bonding electron to a sigea anti-bonding th.* orbital (ref.. 15) . cause of their LaPorte forbiddenness, absorption bands arising fran dd transitions are weak and not generally observed in the absorption spectra of (dir)6 polypyridyl complexes. In less spectroscopically cluttered ccinplexes of rutheniun, dd-bauis appear at relatively high energies, , < 400 rin for [Ru(NH3) 6]2+ (ref . 16) . Bever , because of the significant differences in structure along the netal-ligand bond axes between the (dir) 6 (dir) 5 (doi) confgur, when thermally uilibrated, excited states appear at much 1cer energies. If accessible they cn play a siguificnt role in the thotochnica1 and photophysical properties of a ocinpiex since they are relatively short lived in solution and are often the source of *iotochnica1 instability arising fran ligand loss . The energies of dcl excited states above the ground state in analogous cnplexes increase approximately 3O% in sassing fran the first transition series to the second and -30% again fran the second to the third (ref . 17 ,18) in single polypyridyl-based &ranophores , the polypyridyl ligand has a series of ir * levels which can provide the basis for multiple MLCr transitios. 4 Ther are both LCT singlet and triplet states. Although the triplet transitions ,
forbidden in the absence of spin-orbin coupling, they becaue allced when spin orbit coupling is inclnded. Frau the theoretical point of viez the effect of spin orbit coupling is to "mix" pire singlet and triplet states whiob imparts singlet äiaracter and allazedness to transitions involving triplets. ¶[ypically, absorption bands in the tAT and visible are observed arising frau dir * and dir -9 transitions. ¶L1 electronic spectra can be quite xxnplex as illustrated by t?ie lcz tenperature single crystal spectra of M(y) (M=F,Ru,Os) obtainedby Ferguson, et. al. (ref. 23) . In the spectra nany absorption fatures can be observed in the dir -lT region.
Tbe various spectral features can be assigned to a series of MLC transitions to both 'MLCr and 3?.Wr states and to their vibronic ccinponents based on a paraxneterized nolecular orbital nodel which inclines the effects of spin orbit coupling (ref. 24, 25) . The appearance of transitions to "MLCP" states at low energies s especially pronounced for Os where the large spin orbit coupling constant (X3O00 au') ensures significant singlet-triplet mixing. Analysis of the spectra using the nolecular orbital nodel shows that the lowest energy MLC states arise fran a comson set of dir and ir* orbitals, are largely triplet in character, and are mixed to different extents with low lying MLC singlet states. For example , fran the Einstein transition probability for spontan&us uission, the radiative rate constant, k, j1 thflflS of the integrated &nittd intensity at energy , is given T Eq. 9. The term <v1(fI(v))/(fI()v3d\))E is the average va1i of v3 In Eq. 9 ) and are the excited and ground state electronic wave functions arx n is the refractiveeindex f the iieditin. ¶[ itagnitie of the electric dipole transition integral depends cn the acunt of mixing of higher lyi1ng singlet excited states into the enitting triplet excited states, 4 = ) (l2)(31I)e) where fran first order perturbation theory, the mixing cceffi&ent oc is given by, = <esoI3e>/(e3Ee) (10) In Eq. 10 is the spin orbit coupling cperator and 1Ee, e the iergies of the ire, excit singlet and triplet states. Inclixling the mixing coefficient, the transition dipole itanent integral is given by, = <1lPerj1iPg> (11) The square of the mixing coefficient is proportional th the spin orbit coupling constant 1100 an1; 3000 an ) and it follcsws fran B. 9 that in cciuparing sqivalent staEs of Ru and Os,
Where the ata are availble, a state by state coTparison shows that the ratio [(k/(E) ]>J[kJ(E) 10s is l/3, the ratio of the spin-orbit coupling constants (ref. 45) . This observ&ion clearly suggests that in terms of pire electronic effects the single ncst important difference between Ru and Os is the magnitode of the spin orbit coupling constant which determines the singlet content of the low-lying, enitting MLCP states. The results of texLperature dependent experiuents clearly show that the "enitting MLCT excited state" of Ru(tçy) and related ccmplexes is a ccxnposite of states. Although all four lowlying states share a caiiion (d7r) 5(r*) electronic configuration, they are mixed to different extents with low lying excited singlet states and their energies and decay characteristic1are different. The energy spacings anongst the three lowest states are enall (< 200an ) and at tenperatures near RP, to a good approximation, photophysical properties can be treated as rising fran a single state having the averaged properties of the three contributors. ¶[ energy gap to the fourth state is higher, it is shorter lived because of its greater singlet character, and its population and decay can influnnce the tenperature dependent properties of MLC cthraiophores near roan tenperature in solution. Structural differences between the ground and excited states can be resolved into a linear cc*nbination of the nermal nodes for which there is a change in frequnncy between states or, sore importantly, for which the change in electronic distribution leads to a difference between states in the equilibritin displacenent. The pattern of contributing normal nodes can be discerned fran Resonance Ranan spectra by observing which nodes are resonantly enhanced by scattering fran MLC transitions since resonance enhancenents can only be observed for those nermal nodes which respond to the change in electronic configuration between the states. Synuetry plays an important role. Fr example, if there is a syninetrical change in structure between the ground and excited states only those normal modes which belong to the totally synmetric representation of the point group can be involved in the interconversion between structures. Pbr MtC excited states, molecular orbital calculations have been used to predict the structural change upon excitation and to evaluate qualitatively the contributing normal nodes (ref. 48) .
Fran Resonance Ranan experiments on Ru(bpy)4 and related canplexes a series of 7-8 bpybased ring stretching nodes are enhanced in the range 1000-1600 an-', a ring torsional node at 6OO an' ar a series of 1cM freqncy nodes sane of which n be assigned to netal ligand stretching vibrations (ref . 28 ,29 ,31 ,49 ) . Mditional information cn be thtain frciu 1cz tnperaure nission spectra where well-defined vibrational progressions are often observed for MLC enitters . The energy dependence of the anission intensity is given }ij (ref. 50, 51) ,
In Eq. j.3 the nission intensity as the nunber of quanta enitted per energy interval, Iv,v*( v ) , is given as the prc4uct of the number of nolecules in the nitting state, N the energy of the transition, v * , the speed of light, the transition dipole nunent, and the product of the vibrational o&erlap integrals (Franck Condon factors) for the contributing rcrmal nodes . The product is ocer all the contributing nodes, j, inclnding solvent and other nditin ncdes . v and v are the vibrational quantum numbers in the ground arid excit1 states. Assuming the validity of the harironic oscillator apprcximation, the contribition to nission fran a v*=0 level in the excited state to a level v in the ground state is given by the square of the vibrational overlap integral (ref . 51) ,
In Eq. 14, S is the electron-vibrational coupling constant which is a neasure of the difference in equilibrius displacanent between the ground and excited states, Q . It is related to Q as shown in Eq. 15 where M is the reduced ness for the vibration nd w (=2iiv) is the angularefrequency.
S=()(AQ)2 (15) By using appropriate expressions for the vibrational overlap integrals in Eq. 13, it is possible to derive expressions for the anission spectral profile in terms of the properties of the contributing vibrations. For [Ru(bpy) 3]2+ it is necessary to inclix3e contributions from aditzn frequency node with hvM=hvMl300_l400 an-, a low frequency node with hwL3OO_ 400 an and also contributions fran solvent nodes (dipole orientations) but treated somiclassically (ref. 31, 46, 52, 53) . By canparing calculated and observed spectra, the omission spectral fitting procedure can be used to obtain values for the parameters, = l6kTln) 23l0 (in an at R) (16) Given the evidence from Resonance Ranan spectra for the participation of a series of nediin and low frequency modes, experimentally derived values for S , hw are averages of contributions from 7 or 8 ring stretching nodes and 5L' L f a eries of low frequency modes incleding metal ligand stretching modes.
Application of the omission spectral fitting procedure to a series of polypyridyl canplexes of Ru(II) and Os(IIj (ref. 31, 46, 52, 53) 
where b is the number of C-C and C-N bonds in the ligand, b = 13 for py, and M is the 
state.
Based on this schane different kinetic limits were proposed to explain the tanperature dependence data. In one, the MIJCP and dd states are in dynamic eqilibritin as suggested by Van Houten and Watts and /\E' is the energy difference between 3MLCr and dcl. In the other, the 3MLCr-+dd transition is an irreversible surface crossing and E' the energy of activation for the process. Fr cutipletely chelated cciuplexes like (Ruthpy) J, even though photosubstitution and chelate opening can be relative1y2fficient in olvent like water, subsequent chelate ring closure, ((tpy)2 Ru(H2O)(W-T)] -((tçy)2Ru(bpy)] + +H 0, provides a useful pathway for "annealing" the systan and avoiding ligand loss 2
Gs
Although the ç&iotochnica1 iTechanin implied in Fig. 2 
3(ME.CP)
with k°Ea being the pre-exponential term and energy of activation for the ligand to metal electron transfer,
Significant variations in k ' and E' are also observed in the series of cauplexes (cisRu(bpy) .,(L or CD, the L'Wr state is sthbi1ized relative to the (11 state as evidenc kj lcz ergy barriers for the MWT ->dd transition, In fact, the striking observation has been ziade that in the series (cis-Ru(bpy) (L) I L+ the quantun yield for ligand loss increases linearly with the MLC enission eneriy (ef . 64).
T appearance of relatively lci lying &1 states in polyridyl xznplexes of ruthenitin, although of saie fundamental interest, is a nuisance in the attanpt to design nz classes of photosensitizers. The dd states2re short lived in solution and of little value in a cthenical sense. Ftr (Ru(en) n '2 at roan tperature, 98% of excited state decay occurs through the ãl stte; 25% !or [Ru(bpy In a radiative transition energy conservation is achieved 1q nission of a thothn and fran Eq. 9 the nagnitude of k is proportionab to the square of the transition dipobe nanent and to E3 . Ecperiinentab1y, radiative (k ) and ixrnradiative (k ) decay rate constants are dateRined b7 a xinbination of bifeti& ft ) and enission quantun yiebd b/T0=k+k;=kT0 (22) T1-e expression for 4 in E. 22 assunes that the efficiency of formation of the enitting state follaiing excitation is unity. Nonradiative decay In order for a nonradiative decay process to occur with energy conservation, the energy change associated with the change in electronic configuration between the ground and excited states must appear in the surrounding vibrations. The problem in excited state decay is energy disposal and only those vibrations for which Q or w are different between the ground and excited states can accept the released energy?
The rate constant k is the product of two factors (ref. 72-75): 1) A vibrationally induced electronic upling term. If the Born-Oppenheimer approximation is assumed the to be valid, ground and excited states are orthogonal solutions of the same Hamiltonian and can not imx. In fact, nolecular vibrations ck) lead to slight perturbations in electronic structure. Fr selected vibrations (the "pranoting" nodes) one consequence of the perturbation that they exert is a mixing of the excited and ground states which allcws the transition between states to occur. 2) Vibrational overlap or Franck-Condon integrals. The fractional distribution of energy released throughout the "acceptor" nodes for which LQ? or pO depends on the magnitudes of the Franck-Condon overlap integrals (Eq. 14) subject to the constraints imposed by energy conservation.
In the limit of a single pranoting node or of an average contribution fran a series of nodes, the vibrationally induced electronic coupling term is given by = Cuj(ls)(Tt/2)'2/(bOOO an1) (23) In Eq. 23
is the angular frequency of the pranoting node and the vibronic integral C is defined in Eq. 24 (ref. 46) .
In Eq. 24
and tYf are the products of the electronic wave functions and the vibrational wave function for the prcaioting node, 'Y = jx, Qk is the displacement for the pranoting mcde,and the integral Vk = < V f> = < contains only non-Born-Oppenheimer 
Equation 25 incltres contributions fran: 1) A thninant acceptor node (S , hw ) . 2) Lo,z freqincy intranclecular and solvent nodes through . In the classic1 liiit v is given k:r,
In Eq. 27 x0 is the cxntrilxttion fran solvent and x = x, is the contribution fran the intranclecular vibrations; the surnation is over all of the contributing 1c freqincy ncs with the prime noting that the higher freqtncy nodes are exc]ed. 3) An energy gap term E whicth is related to the 0-0 iergy difference between ground and excited states , E, hj E0E,-X-x (28) E0 is the energy at which the vO -v =0 transition occurs in the euission spectrum for mode M and cn be obtain1 by ission pectra1 fitting. It is always at higher energy than the apparent enission energy naxiinun in a structureless anission ianifold. Equations like 25 predict that ink should vary approximately linearly with the energy gap, and have been referred to as "the ergy gap law" (ref. 72-75). In the limit E > SMhWM energy dissipation through WM is kininant and the energy gap tezm, (E/iw) -v, dictates in turn the vibrational quantzn number of the particular vibrational level which thainates the energy acceptor role. increases as decreases because vibrational overlap is enhanced for na1ler valuas of v . Although vibrational levels with high1valts of vM ou1d be required for a single acceptor node, e.g., v = 10 for E = 15,000 an and hwM = 1500 an , in fact, with 7-8 vUpy) nodes availble, the deSay process is thninated Iiy transitions in which energy is dissipated into ocxnbinations of the v(bpy) nodes each of which has a relatively snail valuc of v. Contributions fran law frequancy nodes and the solvent are included classically in the /v term. Although they play a role in excited state decay, the fraction of energy dissipa€ed through these nodes is much snaller (< 10%). The linear relation between ink and the energy gap predicted by the energy gap law has been observed for families of aP&natic hydrocarbons (ref. 73,76,77) In the energy gap law experiments based on MLCP excited state of Os(II) xx)t only are linear relatioshi2 observed between lnk and the anission energy but the slopes (U) (lnkur)/)Ean= -0.9x10 an ) and intercepts (27) (28) (29) (30) are searly the same. This is a significant observation since it suggests that the thranophoric basis for the excited states renains the same throughout the series without significant variations in the electronic coupling term B , that the same pattern of anceptor vibrations is involved throughout the series, and that tRe energy gap law holds for MLCr decay regardless of Ii the energy gap is varied at the microscopic level. Nonetheless, the observation of a linear relationship between ink and Ean or E only thnonstrates a qualitative agreanent with the underlying theory. "quation 25 is0not a simple function of E as shc%7n kr the appearance of the term containing (E0)½ Experimental evidence is available to suggest that in hydrcxylic solvents, especially H 0 or CE CE, high frequnncy v (0-H) nodes at 3500 atr1 can also play a role as energy acceptos in noradiative decay (ref. 81,86) . The evidence includes the fact that for the family of c,cinplexes (Os(phen)(L) A ]2+ in both polar organic and hydroxylic solvents, plots of lnk vs.
shari that excited tate decay is always faster in the hydrcxylic solvents and that a significant k120/kD o kinetic isotope effect exists (2). Even though S is anall for such vibations, they nee a contribution because of their relatively high frequnncies (-P3500 an ) (ref. 86).
The anission and lifetime characteristics of MLCP excited states, must notably for (Ru(bpy) 2+, have been investigated in a variety of media ranging fran crystals to glasses and polyzeric films (ref. 34,41,70,87-90) . In such media where dipole reorientations in the surrounding medium are restricted and different chanical envirorzrents nay exist for the excited state, non-exponential decay kinetics are often observed and intranolecular processes such as the MLCP-+dd transition can be inhibited. An important contributor to such effects is, no deubt, the fact that in a hard glass, polymeric film, or the solid state, dipole reorientation times are long on the tine scale for excited state decay. Dipole orientations surrounding the nolecule are nocessarily constrained to be those appropriate to the electronic configuration of the ground state. By contrast, in solution solvent dipole reorientation times are shorter than excited state lifetimes for all except the shortest lived excited states. ¶[1e solvent dipoles have the opportunity to reorient to configurations appropriate to the electronic configuration of the excited state before it decays. Consequnntly the excited state is stabilized in fluid solution ccinpared to a rigid medium.
In glasses, in the inteimliate tuperature range between the hard glass and fluid states, interesting tine dependent enanena cn be observed as the correlation times for dipole reorientations approach the thne scale for excited state decay (ref . [91] [92] . In this dcxnain a xznplex time dependence for eccited state decay is predicted since as solvent dipoles reorient a tiri pendence is introduced into the energy gap, F=F(t) leading to a tiii dependence in k, lnk(t) -yE0(t)/h, Eq. 25 . In this limit ireasurnents taken at a single wave length give rise to rxriexponential decay kinetics it dipole reorientation and excited state decay n be convoluted using the full nission spectrum as a function of time. Based cii the deconvolution, excited state decay neasurnts c.n be used to probe the dynamics of dipole reorientation as the glass softens.
SYNTHETIC DESIGN OF EXCITED STATE PROPERTIES
Fran the synthetic point of view, the availability of MLC thrancphores based on variations in the c*irarcphoric and xxn-dirctrcphoric ligands (ref. 43,60,93-96) is quite ranarkable since it offers the possibility of "designer" excited states where otophysical and photocheitical properties n be controlled in a systanatic way by synthetic variations. Ps a result of the otochuical and çtiotcphysical stndies described here and the ranarkably consistent patterns that nerge, it is possible to formulate a set of "rules" that cn both account for excited state properties and guide the sign of nz cxinplexes . o' 
